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~  • - ;  j The data and information provided in  this brochure represent the 
results of the statistical survey carried out on the European Aerospace 
Industry (EAI) for  1999. 
Data covers the aerospace industry of the IS  Member States of the 
European Union. It has been collected primarily through the National 
Aerospace Industries Associations forming the membership of 
AECMA and thereby from the indirect member companies. In 
addition data was also retrieved from all other accessable sources 
outside the AECMA membership, including EU  consortia such as 
Airbus lndustrie and airline maintenance companies, thereby providing 
for full  cover of all activities. 
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Industry Tum  over*+ and 
Number of Employees  (OOO's) 
65.6 billion 
430 000 employees~ 
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Source: AECMA 




(+) incl estimations for Sweden until  1992 and non-AECMA companies until  1995 
1999 EU  lndustry Turnover'' by 
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Source: AECMA 
(*)  based on consolidated turnover in  constant 1999 prices, incl. estimations for Sweden 
until  1992 and non-AECMA companies until  1995 
(*")  incl. ESA. national aerospace research establishments and agencies 
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(*)  based on consolidated turnover in  constant 1999 prices, incl. estimations 
for Sweden until  1992 and non-AECMA companies until  1995 












Toea!  l99S: 63,7 billion Euro 
Total l999: 65,6 billion Eum 









exports but/als~i .'dir:ect  ·order .equ 
·  ·  aerC>spa(:e Companies  outsid~ 
!ndusrry Sector Contribution 
to 1999 EU Aerospace Industry  Turnover'~ 
Total for Aerospace: 65.6 billion Euro 
Source: AECMA, estimated 
The f1gures  reallocate internal turnover within industry; i.e. 
Aircraft & 
Systems 5 1.0% 
Aircraft & Systems figures exclude EU- supplied Engines and Equipment; 
Engines figures exclude EU-supplied Equipment but include Engines supplied 
to European Aircraft & Systems manufactures: Equipment figures include 
Equipment supplied to European Aircraft & Systems and Engines manufactures. 
(*) based on consolidated turnover. 
Breakdown of l 999 EU Aerospace industry  ll.wnover"' 
Product Segrner1t 




3.0%  Space+ 6.5% 
Aerostructures '~ 3.9% 
Military Aircraft 22.9% 
Helicopters 
11.0% 
Regional Aircraft 4.8% 
Source: AECMA,Aircraft breakdown estimated 
(*) based on consolidated turnover 
Final  Products 
50.5% 
Aircraft 
Final  Products+-" 41 .0% 
Large Civil Aircraft 55.5% 
(+) data comprises EU  and non-EU supplied aerostructures, engines and equipment 
eJ excl. maintenance Although end products are mainly responsible for the 
public image of the ·aerospace industry, it should be 
recognised that an important part of its sales is  not 
to epcj-users,:The rel~vance of the EAi  intern~ .'  ~rade, 
as well as  the role of the EAI as supplier to aerospace 
companies outside the EU, is  described in  Figure 7. 
In examining EAI internal trade, one has to acknowledge 
the role of so-called EU Consortia, such as Airbus 
lndustrie. About 50% of the EAI  internal trade volume 
is with EU  Consortia.  These organisations operate as 
the interface with the customer on behalf of companies 
co-operating in  multi-national European programmes. 
They. have therefore. taken over the programme 
management and marketing tasks from these companies 
in  order to run the respective programmes. In  1999, 
37% of the 55 billion  Euro turnover with end-users 
has  been accredited to EU  Consortia. In  the civil 
market, this proportion approaches 50%. 
At segment and sector level (Figure 8),there is a wide 
variation in the respective customer bases. For instance, 
the.  business-to-busin~ss sales portion is. very low in 
the missiles segment. For the Engine sector, there are 
60% higher sales to a~rospace companies outside the 
EU than to the EAt, demonstrating the competitiveness 
of the Engine sector outside the EAI  community. In 
the Equipment sector, sales. to aerospace companies 
are larger than those to end customers. 
Breakdown of 1999 EU Aerospace Industry Turnover 
by Customer considering Inter Aerospace Industry Saies 
Total:  98.4 billion Euro unconsolidated 
32.8 billion Euro Inter EU Aerospace Industry Sales 
65.6 billion Euro consolidated, Le. 
excluding !mer EU  Aerospace Industry Sales 
Aerospace Industry  End-Customers 
unconsolidated Euro 98.4 bn 
Inter 
EAI  Sales  • 
Euro 32.8 bn; 
Source: AECMA 
consolidated 
Euro 65.6 bn 
Final Sales 
Euro 65.6 bn 
I Euro  17Abn 
EU  Governments 
EU 
Euro  15.0 bn  I  Other Customers 
in  the EU  1 
.. .. ...... ,,,.~  ....  ,,, ....  ,,,. , ,,,,,, ...... ,, ........... , 
Euro  10.8 bn l  Euro 22.4 bn 
Aerospace Industry 
outside 
End-Customers  the EU 
Breakdown of !999 EU Aerospace Industry 
Turnover by Customer 
considering Inter Aerospace Industry Sales 
on Segment and Sector Levei 
Total;  98.4 Mio Euro unconsolidated 
bi llion Euro 
32.8 Mio Euro Inter EU Aero!>pace Industry Sal~!> 
65.6 Mio Euro consolidated, 











Ill  End-Users  !.m  Non-EU Aerospace 
Industry 




Source: AECMA Figtm~ 9 Hlugrat(ls the .low  dep(ln~~nc~ ()ftre·  indtJstry 
.  ·on sor;JtfftCtStacquired ·frorn  •• El)  S<?Y~I"dfu~ms.,-hi .s 
.. varies·fon proqucf segments and  il}(lu~thy sectors:. 
.  -·  .  '.''•'·'-' - ''.'·-·  .  .  . 
On:the prod Jet segment side missiles for.which there 
i~ no Civil market have  to  rely predominantly> on EU 
governmefits:Spa(:e activities al-e still largely government 
t:>riented or sporsored;  but the civil market has alrea:dy 
a substantial·  importance for the  EU  space·  segment. 
Th~ .  Aircr~ft •  ~ ·  Sy-stems·  •. sector  · d~ .r;-tinatesthe.t<:aal 
i'ndu~try's ~e~lJit, while the  El)  Gov~rnm~nt  share  is 
>  f/5 fqr.t,he  Engine sector and  I/2Jqr< the EqulpmEmt 
sector. 
Ekc3kdown of !999 EU Aerospace Industry Turnover'·f: 
by  EU  Govem!Tlents** / Other Custorners 









(*) based on consolidated turnover 
~ EU  Governments** 
Other Customers 
(**) incl. ESA. national aerospace research establishments and agencies 
! 999 EU  !nduscry Turnover'' 
of  Aircraft i'-1Jinter;arKe 
Total: ! 5.9 bi!!ion Euro "'24 . 2}~ ,  of total tumtN<~r'' 
% of total turnover* 
0 
Source: AECMA 





Breakdown of l999 Aerospace Industry Turnover* 
by Export/Domestk: and Civi!/Mi!itary 
Total:  65,6 billion Euro 
Military Export 9.0% 
Military Domestic 22. 
Civil Domestic 27.0% 
Source: AECMA. estimated 
(*) based on consolidated turnover. 
Civil Export 41 .6% 
Expot"ts:  50.6% ofTtwnovet· 
Civil:  68.6'X, ofTumovcr 
Breakdown of ! 999 EU  ..::.,,,--,-,"'"""''"""'"  ndustry Turnover'" 
Military  by Domestic /  and 
on Segment and 
Total:  65.6 billion Euro 
il!l!  Civil  Domestic 
~ Civil Export 
Military Domestic 
;;$  Military Export 
Product Segments  Industry Sectors--------' 




















EAI  Import from 
US Companies 
Source: AECMA 
! 999 Aerospace !ndusv-y lrnport and Export 
USA  RoW  Total  USA  RoW 
Imports from  Exports to Breakdown of ! 999 EU Aerospace 
Industry Order- Intake'~  m1  Total Industry Sectors+ 
!Z  Aircraft & Systems 









(*)  based on unconsolidated order intake in  percent of unconsolidated turnover (excl. EU-Consortia) 
(*~ )  incl. ESA, national aerospace research establishments and agencies 
(+)  weighted average EU Aerospace  Industry Operating Pmfit Margin'"' 












-I  1985 
Source: AECMA 
(*) operating profit over turnover 
!ndusrry  Turnovei"~' per Employee+ 
Averag£>: Gmwth 1980- ! 999: 9,3%'" 
Turnover/Employee 
('000 Then Year Euro) 
ISO  i  ,.,.._ actual turnover/employee 
1 
- average growth turnover/employee 
160 








1980  1985  1990 
Source: AECMA 
1995  1999 
(*) based on consolidated turnover (Then Year Euros) and annual average no. of employees 
(+) incl. Estimations for Sweden until  1992 and non-AECMA companies until  1995 
7.0% 
1990  1995  1999 
Year of EU Aerospace lndustry 
Total:  9.5 biBlon Euro :::.  ! 4.5% of tta'noveY'~ 








(*) each consolidated 
{**) weighted average 
1998  1999 
!  999 R&D  ~-'"'~"'"'ri'h 
by Sector 








Engines  Equipment 
!  999 R&D Expenditure'!' of EU Aerospace Industry 
Total:  9.5 billion Euro =  14-1)% of  t:umover'~ 
% of turnover* 
Source: AECMA 
{*) each consolidated 
('"*} incl. ESA national aerospace research establishments and agencies Breakdown of !  999 Direct EU Aerospace !ndusu·y 
by  and Activity 
Total: 416 730 emp!oy<:es 














Breakdown of 1999  Din~:ct EU Aerospace lndust1·y 
Employment by  Product Segment and Industry Sector 
Total: 426 730 ernp!oyf:es 







Aircraft & Systems 51 .2% 
Industry Sectors Com.ribution to ! 999 D!rect 
EU Ae1:1soace 
T~!taL 426 730 employe<"S 








50  I 
"12.1 
---- ---• ---------- -- ---------- ----· 
17.3 
Source: AECMA Aemspace industry Contribution 
to EU  !ndustry Ernp!oyrnent 
Source:  Aecma. Eurost:lt 
*based on 1998 data 
'·.>·:,_:. '·:·.,:•:,,:,·:_··=_ :::\_:_:::::-:n: ::::.::.:?t:::::.::···  =·::_.,.  =- - _.:  ::= 
ln . term~ :()fdlrect  employ!llent;t:9~ Ef\1  f?rgvidesfor 
about  I%~(  thej~bs  in.  a,H . industr!~s . v-tithin ;he;;§L{ 
(based pn  J~B'  ngures).lncluding employment genE;?rcite,~.t ' > 
in  the su~ ·~1y  "~~ih · 9~~~~e the ~h  t~~ . rigure  ws:)MJ? · 
amo.~n~  t~ . ~bf?~~?~· T~e  aerosp~ce . s~ctorr(ln~s · gp··." 
the.  ' ••~t~ .  R~~i~igrr  BYt •. o~ .·~? ··· iQ~hls~rr : ~~~tors,t~~~~ri?e 
· t .·an ··  ana'Y~ .i~H~pli~h~?  · 1n  ~~  ~·r~n~~~a,  ~n~~T  .~ .ur9~~~n 
·::.  !ndu~try 19?[. :tqy .the.  Europe,en  S::o!llml~~ipn D91lt: 
Aerospace Share in  Industry Employment* 
II  above EAI average 
•  medium 
fl  low 
Aerospace Industry Employment* 
•  ~ 25 000 
~ 5 000 
< 5 000 
•..  ·.·: '.: ;. ·  . .  ·  .•.  ·.·  ••  ·  ·  ...•.  •  •. ". · .  .·.  •  •• · . ·  •.•. · .•  •··  ..•.  -:  ::  ,• ·  ..  •.·.•  ••.  =.:.·  ••  ·.•.· .:  ••  =  :·.· :.- ••·  :  ••  •  -.·  ·  .•  •  :  •.  - :.· ':  •.  ·:  :.' -.· :  •..•.  =  •.  :  •••  • =  ••  ·  ••.  •  :  .•• - ••  •  •• ••  ••.  • ·  .•  ·  .•.  •  :  ••  -•  ••  • ·  ••  •  :  ••••.  =·  .. ·  •.. •  :  ••  ·.'·  ••.  ·.~  ••  ·=.·  •.• :  •..  =-.: ·.•  :·:  ::.=; ·::.·.=  •.  ·:  :.'  .• ·  ..  ·~:  . ..  ·  ·•·  ...  ·:  •.. ·  ... ·.:. ·  • .  :.:  ....  ':.· :.·: ~  ~}  : .::::.· ..  ·  .•  =  ...  · ::  ...  ·.: :.:.:·  :  ~  :·· . :  ..  ···.  . ; :~ ~ .... ·.· .. ' .  · . · .:  :  .·  ..  :  ..  ·  ·:  ·.~ . · :  .• ·  .. :  ·  .• ·  :·.  ·  • .  · .···'  .. •  .•  ·.'·.·.•.  •:  ...•• •:  .••.  :·  .. ••  :.:  .. :  •.:  . .  •. '  . .  ~  ... ·. ·  .. :  ... '.·  .•  ·:  ... ·  ... :·  ..  ···.:·  ..  ·.·.:  .. :  .• .  ·  ..  ·  :.•.:  .. .  ··•·  .. ·  ....• •·  ... ··  .. ·  .. ·  ...  ··  ... ··  ... ··  ...  ·•·  ...  ··. ·  .• ·  ... ··  .. •  .. ·  ..• '=  .. ·. :  ·=  . .•  .  :' ' 
The  relati~e , i ,O]~Of7tan~  .• eof  ~~~ ·· · aergspa<:eindu~t~y 
compared .teth~overan  ·ElJ  industrr~aries . yvithin tne 
ElJ. This variation . is not correlated.tO:  tn~ absolute siz:e 
of.the  p~~~~~~~ ;6· ifhe o.GDP  ami . ch~~~ro~p.a#~  i~?~~~\Y 
of  .. a •  C()~.Q0C~ 1 ·~.i .tMyf?.t:J.nstanc~  ... th~  .~~~~!G~~>$~Y~~~y ; pf 
the  ..  ·~~·bu~~QJP~Wn~·r~nkin~  .in Jhe gr~  .. ~g  ~itb  ·  a ~~a~~ 
.,aho ,v~ .  ~~ .~em ;  :!7~ ···~~  •. ~  . . .  ~f  c<?u~;~i .~~ ·'ll~l~r . asr;>~~a<:~ 
•••  em ·ploy :Te~~ ,~~~ .5~J in,:.~Yss~'l i 'P~H~~r~·i ~~gye · • .th~ .i.Ep )·· 
.  average·ce>mpgises  .. Franc~  •.  ~ .~~J~~ ·~ ?~n!Ft9 ··· 1Sing9()m  ... but ··. : 
, also  lreland,guxembou~g~pg  ~~~~e11  (ffigure 23); The 
{grollp.wi!h.  ~  @e~h.Jm  sh~hf  '(a~(jy~ ·so%  of  the.  average 
.  sh~r,e}consis~sofGerrnany alldJt<tly .;§gether with 
Belgi~T· •  f:i~~~g'a~~!h~  t;Je~edands  ..  Aus. tria. ~enmark. 
G.~e~c.~, ~~!f~~ .l  ~pg . ~pai.n feature in  •.  ~7r~spac~ip .~us~~ 











































Smit  Ind. 
Aerospatiale 
Leland,  Prostab ---------------------------------------" 
~;ssW 













Rolls-Royce, Fiat  Avro 
ITP,MTU  (Aienia Mar-coni. Aerospatiale) 









BAE SYSTEMS, DASA 
Aerospatiale  Matra (Aienia) Structure of t.he  EU  '"1""'"'"''n"'"'r"'  !ndustry in  !  999 
by  Size 
Total;  766 companies 








>10.000  1.000-10.000  250-1000 
Size of Companies in  Number of Employees 
Source: AECMA 
(*) Small and Medium-sized Enterprises 
0 
,  EU Aerospace Industry 
10 000 
600  6000 
20 000  40 000 
Number of Companies 
Source: AECMA 
(*) 1'-Jumber of supplier companies estimated 
SMEs 




80 000 Total Emp!oyrnent: 4! ! US 



















(*)  based on consolidated turnover 
(**) ex  d . suppliers to EU Aerospace Industry as mentioned in  Figure 26 
! 999 Turnovc:x of EU  Industry SMEs'" 
by Custorner 
l<:>tal turnov<-:r: 4 320 rni!lion Etwo 
69.8% 
14.6%  10.5% 
End Customers in the EU  End  Customers outside the EU 
1Im  Aerospace Industry in  the EU  •  Aerospace Industry outside the EU 
Source: AECMA 
(*)  ex  d. suppliers to EU Aerospace Industry as mentioned in  Figure 26 
10 
5 
0 ! 999 R&D  Expenditute'1 : of 
EU Aerospace Industry SMEs 
Total turnover; ! 47 rnillion Euro ""  I ! ,3% of turnov€r'" 






(**) incl. ESA, national aerospace research establishments and agencies !  998 Comparative Aerospace Industry 
Turnover+ and En1p!oyment 
Canada S.3%  Others 3.3%***  Canada 6.0%  Others 6.0%*** 
Japan 
Turnover+  Employment 
Total : 198 billion Euro  Total : 1.23 million Employees 
Sour·ce:AECMA,AIA.AIAC. SJAC, Company Reports 
(+) based on consolidated turnover 
(*) excluding turnover/employment not directly associated to Aerospace 
(**) excluding company staff not directly related to development/manufacturing of aerospace products 
(***) excluding PR China and CIS 













•  Other Customers 
1\1  National Authorities" "* 
Application 
flll  Civil 
Military 
Source: AECMA,AIA,AIAC, Strategis, SJAC 
(+)  based on consolidated turnover 
(*)  excluding sales not directly associated to Aerospace 
(*'") including defence and space agencies 
Industry 
Destination 
!@  Export 
Domestic Market Industry Sectors 
Aircraft &  Engines  Equipment  Total 
Systems 
"'  Aircraft  ...... 
c: 
Ql  Aircraft  b  =a+b+c 
E 
1)0 
Missiles  Ql 
II)  Missiles  d  e  =d+e+f  ... 
1.1 
:J 
Space  "'0  e  Space  g  h  =g+h+i 
D. 
Total  Aircraft &  Engines  Equipment 
Systems 
=a+d+g  =b+e+h  =c+f+i 
w * for financial data, this means unconsolidated Year  Turnover·: Constant  Employees  .... 
1999 Mio Euro  (Year End) 
1980  36 5 i I  .5·17  !93 
1981  38 975  579 425 
1982  ·10 444  560  168 
1983  41  273  559 495 
1984  <13  885  540 215 
1985  46 885  558 435 
1986  52  135  565 577 
1987  54  166  569 445 
1 988  55  779  561  947 
1989  60 478  563 059 
1 990  61  947  56l 062 
1991  59  069  52.4  698 
1992.  56  6! 8  480 305 
1993  50 439  437 258 
1994  47 488  407 520 
1995  45  39"1  386 656 
1996  51  457  382 012 
1997  60 442  395 487 
1998  63  /'08  422 484 
1999  65  572  426 730 
Source: .A.ECr',.LA, 
!998  63  708 
(revised) 
!999  65 572 
Change 
!998  to  1999  I 864 




So~ -ce · AEC:I":A 
("·)  (011SO!idated  tun~O'i{~r 
16  307 
25.6% 




+  i  .7~4 
1980  53.07 
1981  47.45 
1982  ·16.92 
1983  47.8 1 
1984  48.05 
1985  46.97 
1986  46.83 
1987  47.85 
1988  45.29 
1989  41.70 
1 990  39.28 
1991  40.67 
1992  37.69 
1993  38.28 
1994  38.48 
1995  36.59 
1996  28.43 
1997  23.81 
1998  25.60 
1999  26.51 
47 40!  10 327  i 3 321 
74.'1%  16.2%  20.9% 
48  !88  5 901  14 707 
/3.5'36  9.09'~  22.4% 
7B7  -4  42.6  I 386 
+II%  -42.9%  +10.4% 
+ 1.2.%  .. 6.9%  ·+·2.2?-6 
Aircraft F:nal  Products• 































24  1 78 
38.0% 











9  124 
4  883 
iS  878 
: 990 








Year  Civil in(%)  Military in  (70) 
of  turnover'·  of  turnover·"' 
i980  32.6  67.4 
!981  34.3  65.7 
!982  33.3  67.0 
i983  35.8  6·U 
!984  35.7  64.3 
!985  36.5  63.5 
1986  40.9  59. I 
1987  39.9  60.1 
!988  43.2  56.8 
!989  49.4  50.6 
!990  51.1  ·18.9 
!991  533  •16.7 
!992  57.7  42.3 
!993  57.2  42.8 
199·;1  55.7  44.3 
!995  5·i.6  45.4 
!996  58.0  42.0 
!997  61.0  39.0 
!998  62.0  37.1 
1999  686  31 ."! 
S0urce:P.ECM/\ 
(~)  b~_sed tVl  con~..;o!id?..ted tu:Tro·  ... e·  irt  (\.):1SlJ!i"l:  J9?9 
p;-i~es :  'ncl. est:n·,at;·.)ns  for Sw"'de'l untrl  199c 
.:.md  qon-/\EC!-1r-\  cor~·qaflies u~)ti !  1995. 
29 204  34 sos  23 648  40 06! 
45.8%  54.2%  37.!'%  62.996 
32 -103  33  !69  20 607  44 %4 
49.4
17 · 6  50.6%  31.476  68.6% 
3 199  .. ! 336  .J 0'1 I  4 903 
+ I i.O%  -3.9%  -!2..9%  +12.2.% 
+5.07{;  -2. 1 %  -4.8%  +7.7% 
Detail items may not add up to totals due to independent rounding. 6 09<\  9.3 
Engines  5 209  7.9 
Equipment  4 575  7.0 
15 878  2"\.2. 
Detail items may  not add  up  to totals due to independent rounding. 
Imports from  USA 
Rest ofVv'orld 
Tota!  Import 
Exports to  USA 






16  179 
16 689 
33  169 4.2 
3.4 
988  3.8 
989  3.1 
990  2.3 
991  2 ') 
992  ·06 
993  0.6 
994  -0.1 
995  -0.2 
996  2.1 
997  3.8 
:998  6.7 















100 ·'  //'i 
Y·'Jrce:AFCMA 


























cil·_i  hr.sed  on  tY'I((;n~ - (J iid;rted on  ..  i~r  in:.ak~ ;n  pe;·cetttcge of 
(excl. EU-Consortia) 
("jf)  ,:.erosp;-::.c.e  resea!·ch  e5t;1bi~~hrnents and 
(') 
Aircraft & Systems 
29  E:ngines 
31  Equipment 
34 





































EU /',erospace Industry 
Suppliers to  EU 
t\crospace Industry* 
Sou:.::.e: ,A,E:Ci'-1A 
(-..)  E.~st irnatt~ 
End Customer·s 
Total 
Sourc~:  1\EC~1/\ 
99  122. 
72072 
36  519 
17  315 






3  193 













P.,pplication  Military  31:'{ 
Cvil  69% 
Destination  Domestic market  49% 





























72%  1996 























Size of  Companies  Number of Companies 
lf~--~t~_r:r~~'=': ?~  §~pl?z:~-~~-
>10.000  8 
I 000-10000 
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A:rosp~se q:omp:lries, for kindly prgviding data to aUo7N 
: Jor · comp~r-isors 9n . aglo~al)~y(:l The European Association of Aerospace Industries 
(AECMA)  has  the  objective  of  promoting  the 
competitive development of the European Aerospace 
Industry, and representing the Industry on a European 
level in  all  matters of common interest. 
Members of the Association are the national aerospace 
associations of Austria, Belgium, the Czech Republic, 
Denmark, France, Finland, Germany, Greece, Ireland, 
Italy,  Luxembourg, The Netherlands, Portugal, Spain, 
Sweden and the United Kingdom as well as the largest 
European aerospace companies.  It thereby represents 
the European Aerospace Industry almost in  its entirety 
on the level of aircraft and systems, engines, equipment 
and components. 
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